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M, WILLIA LAI . "NE iliEU;.5., M),M ~NElE'

THE HISTOII(()) BtullioNuý.

TJ HIS historie old building, of which the accotrilanyiug(Y picture is a

Igood representation, was a miodei bouse iii its day; but the rutlîless

lîand of time bas robbed it of inucli of its former grandeur. IL bias seen
Ilyon wcary w inter suni twice fifty times returii," thougli yet inil fair

state of preservation. Within this building, in the idnight darkncss,

Ephraimi McDowell lighited the torch which. lias shoîte forth writh re-

spiendent glory iii this brîlliant noonday of abdominal surgery. Beneath

this time-worn roof was laid the foundation for a great revolution in the

av8 chirurgica ; and as a, sequence there goes forth a benedliction to every

hainlet in the known world ;froin every hearthstone in Christendoin

there returns a blessing to the meinory and the last resting place of

Ephraiîn McDowell.
I lîîîîgcî- to es îX t'in Ily liglits i'î'jîî'iduiit hi,îz,.

D)iiu w'iiiianiS tuIis aund lengtlieils ouit lier' ili\
Mull)owctii andiIsiis, ut oui' Ciuiua's i ii,

Bugýii th ýlc .iik , ino vcd tailwarud , fliil Sublimei .

Tu wumani, tlîiin, tliesu JCSii! shah lic gixuli,
nQe olitf thte homeii, ltid humie th le t ype ot huamui.-

XVjtlîlî tlîis huumei the sou lia, faredl
And fri'ui tlis tlii'uii its v'uîtui'us dai'uî.
Whlai huiitcuus visaionjs hîlcd thi s Sput,
Whlut il iani s ut ffleaure lonig fi ugut
Nuor hupe, iii jo', roi, love, iur tuai',
Ha~ve ltitt uone traee uf reord lier.

It was within this saci'ed precinct that the operation was lirst per-

formed which carried the light of life into the> shadows of iinpending

.gloom-the message of hope into the mealins of despair: opening, the

prison to thein that were Iiound and givin g beuîty for aslîes-tlîe beauty

of a newborn existence, of youtlîful and happy inateriiity, in place of

ashes for which the inevitable urn seeined already waiting.

Il itlii thoie w'alis wis lifeus i'utm'it
'[lis space wIis tle îiight's iin'tciius Stýat,

wlîere the origrin of the great tiiouglit, ani sî ili greater cou~rage, that

gave expression to the thought that, without the sanction of precedence,

Thei cti weîc kiîd ' iv loid hi D r. J, \V. K ual iiig, theii Euhltii, of 'jV<'he !5<

-4iî< Surq îîîî, Anîî Ai'luîî.


